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. 2 pieees of felt 2"x 6"
' ? pieces felt large enough for sole of shoe

' Smoll omount of rice
' Embellishments, Ribbon, twine etc

2. Cut off the excess so it
overlops just o iittie

-

5. ft should
look like this
when you let go

7. Bef ore storting moke sure the color of the
shoe is not showing through your moteriol. (i.e. If
..-?.-- ---l-:r- 2-lL- 

- 
! !rl -lusang white ieit you moy wont to paint ihe shoes
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uJr'ap end glue the2"x- 6" pieee af f elt Ground the
perimeter of the shoe. Moke sure the felt is

even with the bottom edge of thz shoe (the sole)
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the beck of the boot

6. Ploee some
glue in the
upper port of
the fold you've
just creoted
ond pinch

iogeiher

4. Place some

glue on the toe
of the piostic
shoe insicie.
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nuch tha falt

unto the glue.

7. You moy
nooA +n hnlArr99v !v llvtg

it for afew
seconds so it
is secure.
But it should

look like this.

SeePoge ?
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8. F!!! the botton* of the shoe ucith rice. This will provide weigh.t,

especiolly if you ore doing stonding gnomes or the shelf sitters
urith the dangling legs. DO NOT OVER FILL !!! You are going to run
o f ine of glue oround the whole bottom of the shoe to glue on the
sole, you wont to moke sure thot none of the rice is in the way or
the soia won't be secure.

9. Run glue all the woy oround
the outside of the bottom of
the shoe (where the felt ond

piostic come together) Moke
sureihereare no pieces of
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flip the shoe onto the fobric
on the tqble, that makes o

mess I Not thot I would know

this personolly :[ )

1O Flin it--'' "r "
over onto o
toble ond

push to
secure
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trinn the
excess off

Add embellishments. Could be o simple ribbon or twine
Peorls ore fun. or odd Fur. You could olso use a diff erent color of
moteriol for the sole. The possibilities a?e endless.


